
Please fill in completely 2017-2018 Winter Series

Date______________ PAID_____ TAB______

Horse______________________________________ # __________

First Name______________________Last Name_______________________

Address________________________________________________________

City____________________________State__________Zip_______________

Cell#________________________  Home #__________________________

Email__________________________________________________________
RELEASE 

I have read the Everwind Ranch release form and by my signature below, I agree to the terms as written.

Signed:

$_______ $4/run Exhibition # runs______

$_______ $10/3 runs                 - enter # of group runs not individual #  runs______

Barrels  45 sec time limit, Poles 90 sec runs over time limit will be considered 2 runs office use only

money won

1 $_________ $8.00 Beginner 2-D Poles* $_________

2 $_________ $8.00 Novice Rider Poles** $_________

3 $_________ $8.00 Novice Horse Poles*** $_________

4 $_________$13.00 Youth 2-D Poles (18 & Under) $_________

5 $_________$13.00 Open 2-D Poles $_________

6 $_________ $8.00 Beginner 2-D Barrels* $_________

7 $_________ $8.00 Adult Barrels $_________

8 $_________ $8.00 Novice Rider Barrels** $_________

9 $_________ $8.00 Novice Horse Barrels*** $_________

10 $_________$13.00 Youth 3-D Barrels (18 & Under) $_________

11 $_________$13.00 Open 3-D Barrels $_________

_______ Total Class Fees Total Won $_________

$6.00 Grounds And Timer Fee

_______ Awards signup

_______ Sponsor Fee's Paid with tab

_______ Total Owed

_______ Total Won  ______Paid Check # _______

_______ Balance Due  ______Paid Cash

Youth:  Age is determined by age on the date of the first show of the series.

For those getting $150 in sponsors, $20 awards fee will be waived.  Get $200 in sponsors and 

$10 for second horse will be waived or refunded if gotten at a later date.

***Horse may not have won over $250 Lifetime Earnings, but rider may have won more

**Rider may not have won over $250 Lifetime Earnings, but horse may have won more

Points for awards:  Sign up is $20 per horse/rider combo.  If one rider signs up a second horse, 

both combos may be signed up for a total of $30.00.

* Beg riders may not have won over $100 Lifetime Earnings


